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Bag Class There are 66 days 'tH Xmasp better do

your borrowbig early...No matter jiowbad

off you are, there Is always somebody worse;

so you can smile after alL ..'Itic Alyha

Phi's baked some delicious cupcskes for

the team, very tasty and pretty besides...
"And he that stealeth a man and selleth

him, or if he be found in his hand, he

shall surely be yut to death," Exodus

21:16...'Ihurber said, EELet us not look

,back in anger nor forward in fear, but

around in awareness"...The National

Anthem is a symbol of American demo-

cracy which means freedom and justice

for all its yeople, Whites are dlsyleased

with the demonstradon by the two black

athletes at the Olymyics. But the National

Anthem really has no meaning for the

black man for we have neither freedom

nor justice- man's inaHenable rightsl And

the action by the government, get out ofMex-

ico in 48 hours, sounds like something

out of an old Henry Fonda movie. Can

vou imagine running someone out of Mex-

ico'? That's one for the books. Now we

even have to watch it 'South of the Hor-

Vote today to abolish class officers. 'This

might seem to be e very destructive move,
but it's not.

It's a step.toward more efficient student
government by eliminating duplication end
rechanneling existing activities and funds
through the ASUi system.

It's e step toward more worthwhile activities
like lectures and forums, concerts, drama pre-
serEtetiorls, public events assemblies end other
University activities that compete directly with
time used for class activities.

It's e move to quench that same. old repe-
titious statement heard over end over again

each fall, "I'e got some, new ideEES for dass:
government... " It wCIuld"conse'rve a tre-
mendous amount of energy'that could be
spent studying, or't least-doi'ng something

. constructive.

Furthermore,',it''n elimination of another
opportunity for select stvijents,to pad- their .

records with fancy titles, - Besides, the records
never record the tru'e facts when candidat'es

are unopposed for office end are elected.
Therefore, for expediency's sake, may caress

officers be abolishedl
cjc-bl —csb—sab-C.L.S.

'Ihe worst ldnd of Christian is one who

believes in God, the Bible, goes to church

every Sunday, yet teaches his ldds that

Negroes are subservient to him. "Prepare
ye not the way for the children, but the
cmidren for the way." The hyyocrite is a
usque sort of person. He's the one who

smiles in your fac, pats you on the back
while all the time he's'stabbing you in

your back. He has a ready answer for all

your problems. I Qnd this situation prev-

alent at Maho, though much of it is more

sule in form. Stop fooling yourselves; we

can see through it. Search yourself. It'

'pyarent you'e always steadily twisting the

knife.

Is Hansen For Real?
ih a yrinted sheet Hansen quotes the

American's af Democratic Action and the
American's for Constitutional Action rat
ings of Church and himself. Church ranked
ldgh on the liberal ADA scale and low on
the more conserva5ve ACA rating. Under
the ratings were newsyayer cliyyings. The
major cHpping was heacgned "ADA suy-
yorts Pot, Sex, and Abortion,pp The in-
ference was quite apparent. If the ADA
suyyorted maldng possession af marijuana
a misdemeanorD aboHshfng blue laws, and
loosening restricHons on thersputic abor-
tions, then Frank Church must sqpyort
"Pot, Sex, and Abortion."

Another pamyhlet distorts the Wild Riv-
er's Bill that would protect Idaho's scenic
wild rivers by saying that the bill, which
Church ctriginstedD "would have been inter-
yreted as a declaration of surplus water
by wate&4lngry interests in the Soutb-
west."

Hansen has been reluctant to face Church
bl a televised debate. After the bnritations
were issued to both candidates, Church
immediately accepted. Hansen later ac-
cepted, and the delayed the presentation
by quibbHng over the date and procedure.

Considering his negative recordD and
his attemyts to distort the facts in his
campaign, Maho would be doing itself and
the natkm a real disservice to 'elect George
Hansen. Idaho needs a rational voice in
the Senate. C.LSi

to slum areas, Appalachhn Redevelopment,
DemonstraHon Cities, and the War on Pov-
erty MHs are yrime exainples of Hansen'
lack of concern and foresight. Hansen'
economy perpetustes poverty and the

"dole"'ather

than phasing out both and is a very
false economy.

George Hansen's foreign poHcy views
seem to be affHcted with a bad case of
paranoia. In a house syeech he once said
that he "saw no difference between com-
munists and the most ardent doves."

He has voted to ban trade between Amer
ican businessmen and communist natlonsD
and has oyyosed all cultural and financial
exchanges with communist block nations.
Hansen has stated'that he meld not sup-
yort the Consular Treaty with Russia, and
has opyosed the Nuclear Test Ban Treaty.

At a tbne when the West needs to break
down the Iron Curtain, Congressman Han-
sen attempts to rebuild the barriers. When
understallding could be fostered with com-
munist bloc nations and the cold war put
on ice permanentlyp Hansen votes to cur-
tail even communication with Russia and to
increase nuclear weapons. At onetime Hsn-
sen even suggested that he couM suyport
limited use of nuclear weapons in Vietnam.

Hansen's record clearly shows his posi-
tion, and his campaign tactics are a good
indication of his defective poHtical etll-
Icsp

Your dreams are my dreams and I
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contest will be an

cr to l'ead "Why Executive Boarcl
criticism that divas thro>vn at class afQ-1 Dad of the Year co

cers could be more easily thrown at E-1
The Dad of the

e Dad's D

After studyblg the "accompHshmentsp'i
of the nine members of the board, I can
determine only tiirce (at maximum) who are

'OTon the board to pad THEIR record! j;

There are only three men who are
N(yf,'n

the ~tobe a B~ Name on Campu ' Colleg of Educ~d members are also lmown to
their m s m the G m md the A g — one dad for th c

J~mdlelce ~ROTI be 3udged on ac

PersonaHy, I would like to see a little
more pressure applied to E Board to
'tabling issues and to start representiug
!their mugs in the Gem andth Arg-
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the majority of the students. There are
about 20 qualified people running for class ball players will

offices who are >vilHng to get THEIR jobs
'ad of the Year

done. Tllrough Pre-election meetings, all
I

breakfast is open

of the -candidates have already displayed I 'a™<<
a great interest in achieving class unity
and power before E-Board. I say give p,=:—.,=.~=-~~
them a chance to show you what they can

~

do! AMEN,
Sincerely,
Nancy Knox
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eral barriers placed the program in the
realm of popular impossibility. One of these
was the well~wn political amHation of
one of the key staff members. Another
was the practical reality that candMates
would view "Campa1gn Countdown" as a
yolitical tool, to be used if advantagEeus,
to be avoided if yotenthlly detrimental.
A third barrier was the traditional re-
luctance of both sponsoring entities to
jeopardize their public images by getting
involved in a project which could be man-
euvered politically, and for wldch either
might be held responsible.

At this point, it would be fair to say
that determination has overcome these
barriers. And it is also necessary to say
that the public wHI be served by this
program because one Ernest W. Harhu~
had the foresight and courage to reach for
the high ideals embodied in "Camyaign
Countdovm."

To say that the people of Idaho could
not have been served in this manner by
any means other than "Campaign Count-
doim" deserves some explanation. Three
commercial stations in southern Idaho were
developing a ylan to stage a televised
"no+classic" debate between Frank
Church and George Hansen. Such a pro-
gram, if produced, would have. been avail-
able to Idahoans north of the Salmon Ri-
ver only at a prohibitive purchase price.
We northerners would have been disen-
franchised cousins.

By producing the program with KUID-TV
facIHties, no costs are incurred by the
State of Idaho outside normal station oyer-
ating expenses. 'These costs are incurred
by KUID-TV whether or not "Campaign
Countdown" is produced. North Mahoans
v@11 view the program over an NET net
work which routinely carries instructional
programming into 25 communities for use
in their public schools.

And the commercial television stations

A milestone in public service to the
people of Maho will be achieved this weelc
on the University of Idaho camjius.

Through the medium of educational tele-
vision and public-syirited commercial tele-
vison and radio stations, the Idaho voter
will be given an opportunity to compare the
candidates and their platforms. An oppor-
tunity to make a comparison based on the
candidates'ypearance on the same forum,
at the same time, and under thequestloldng
of a news correspondents yanel represen-
tative of each elective district. An oppor-
tunity that is virtually imyossible by any
means other than "Campaign Countdown."

"Campaign Countdown" is a television
program to be produced at KUID-TV this
'Ihursday. Maho's candidates for U.S. Sen-
ate and U,S. Representative-District One
will appear, in separate program segments
for each race, with four-man news corre-
spondent panels for discussion oftheissues
timely to November 5's election and several
years to follow.

The program will be broadcast to north

Idaho on KUID-TV at 7:3'.m. this
TIEursday. Additional broadcasts will follow
during the ensuing seven4ay period, bring-
ing the program to almost all Idahoans.
Lewiston's KLEiV-TV, Boise's KBOI radio
AND television, KMVT in Twin Falls, and
Maho Falls'IFI-TV are bringing "Cam-
paign Countdown" to their listening and
viewing audiences as a public service,
Congratulations to them on their concern
for the. public interest.

But most of all, congratulations to the
University of Idaho and the Moscow Cham-

ber of Commerce for organizing the pro-
gram, for delivering the actual production,
and for making it available to all Idahoans
through charge-free tapes for the commer-
cial stations.

The organization of "Campaign Count-
dovm" was not without its problems. The
project staff knew from the start that sev-

in southern Idaho and Lewlston are able
to broadcast the program at no production
cost, 'Ihese stations will incur normal
broadcast expenses, and the time thus de-
voted to the public service counts toward

-each station's commitment to that cause.
AH the yeople of Idaho are served by

,their investment at the University of Idaho.
.~ Campaign ~wn,pp as origblaHy con-
ceived, Included three program segments.
One would be devoted to the two candidates
for U.S. Senator: Frank Church and George
Hansen. A second would feature James A.
McClure and Comyton L White, the candi-
dates for Maho's District One House seat.
The third segment, 1n the interest of our
eastern neighbors, was set up for Orval
Hansen, DarreH Manning, and Joel Ander-
son, contenders for the Second District
House Seat vacated by George Hansen.

Reluctance of a candidate to participate
has ruled out the District Two segment.'Ihe
complex "equal tbne" laws vrould have
given an unfair advantage to the holdout
candidate. We understand an Idaho Falls
station will try to stage a program simi-
lar to EECampaign Countdown" for those
three candidates, so perhaps the interest
of the eastern Maho voter has not been
entirely denied,

A one4our segment featuring Frank
Church and George Hansenp and a one-
half hour segment of McClure and White
are a reality, however. And at 7:30 p.m.
this 'Ihursday, October 24, the people
of north Idaho will be able to compare
the canEHdates who seek to represent them
in Washington. WitMn days, the people
of Boise and the rest of southern Idaho
will have the sameopportuniiy. EasternIda-
ho will at least have a look at Church
and Hansen.

Congratulations to the University of Idaho
and the Moscow Chamber of Commerce
for a great joint venture in the public
interest.

class
of'hese

pt
serve as legislators, not committee chair-

men, ivliich clearly negates even consid-
ering the activities aspect when voting onj
tlds amentlnent. Secondly, there is noth-"
ing in the eyes of student

government'hat

can be considered a class interest.
When the ASUI Executive Board votes on
a measure, it votes in what it considers
the best interest of 6400 students. The
divisions of interest are not by virtue
class but rather by living grouy geo-
graphy, or philosophy. In short there is
yracticaHy nothing that effects a senior
which does not effect a freslunan in the!
same manner. Hoard members do not)
vote by classes.

Probably the biggest yoint that
class.'ffice

candidates are campaigningion is,
that of communication. Extended boards

j
and class officers have not helped com-;
munication in the least in the past and',
there is notlling to indicate any change.,
They promise as abvays, but find that!
they cannot deliver.

Vfe

that of i

If class ofQces are aboHshed, it will
not strengthen student government it will
merely be doing away wIth a structure
wldch could meaningMIX represent the
students. In fact, the only accomplishment
which could result from the aboHshment of
class officers would be the bolstering of
the already overinQated egos of several
Executive Board members who are jealous
of a body which could potenthlly rival their
power.

71>e Pros
By Ron French

With the election being today, the big
question is whether or not to retain class
ofQcers. The controversy has not arisen
from the discontentment of the student
body, but rather, the discontentment of a
few Executive Board members who contend
that class ofQcers should be abolished
because there are only four contested
oQlces and this indicates a lack of inter-
est. 'Iiiis may be very noble reasoning, how-

ever, none of these members seems to
remember that there was only one con-
tested position in the E-Baird elections
last spring and surprisingly enough, none
of these E-Board members felt it neces-
sary to abolish Ex~motive Board because
of the same Iaclc of interest.

In trying to abolish class ofQcers, the
proponents of the amendment have left
several points uiltouched. The Qrst is how
are the freshmen and sophomores to be
directly represented without a class ofQcer
system? To abolish class ofQcers would
leave over half the campus without direct
representation vridch is NOT an improve-
ment in student government and, thus far,
the proponents ofabolishment have not come
out with a suitable replacement

Secondly, these people are sayingthatbe-
cause class ofQcers have done nothing in
the past they will never have a memlbigful
role. If these people vcant to confess their

own personal failure in holding class of-
Qces, this is fine. But I don't feel just
because they couldn't improve class of-
Qces, it can't be done. Finally, it must
be realized that class offices are the most
direct representatives of the students in
the present studerlt government. By working
through their extended boards, class of-
Qcers are closer to the needs and wants
of Individual living Groups and studerlts
than even Execuiive Board.

Herein arises the major contention. Stu-
dent government is headed for a signifi-
cant change, It is hoped that ive EMX soon,
see the advent of a senate style systcmEI

'ut

>vith obvious lack of "class inter-I
ests" class offices iviH not be a part
of this. The new system iviH require
extensive changes in the ASUI constitu-
tionp which will be difficult enough to

ne-'citiatewithout having to eliminate class
offices and their vested "personal inter-
ests" at the same time.

By Jim VAllms and Mike Powell
On today's baHot you wiH Qnd an am "+

ment to theASUI constitution erditled "Abo-
lish Class Offices." Passage of this amend-
ment is being promoted by an organiza-
tion known as S.O.T.E.C.O.Certainly this
change in the ASUI structure deserves
some explanation.

The basic question is why have class
offices, Presently the only responsibili-
ties associated with the offices are: 1)
form and direct class extended boards;
2) attend ASUI Executive Hoar'd meetings
with ex~icio membership; 3) carry out
the traditional activities of the class.

Examining each of these vre find that
1) class extended boards have no legis-
lative authority whatsoever, meet only an
average of about four times per year,
and have historically been a waste of
time; 2) class presidents on the new ex-
ofQcio status last year rarely bothered
to attend EJJoard meetings; and 3) the
activities (Frosh Week, HoHy Week, Cam-
pus Chest, Blood Drive) would be more
efficiently handled by activities counciL
For that matter there seems to be no rea-
son why Campus Chest and Blood Drive
should be considered class functions at aH.
They are aimed at the whole campus and
should be handled by the ASUL

It is important to note tcvo very signi-
ficant points. First, elected ofQcials should

A proper discussion of class ofQcesl.
cannot be closed without mentioning some
pertinent negative points. The classes spcnEi
in excess of 35,000 per year of

yoiu'oney.

The election itself entails the ex-
pense of pririting the ballots and yayinG'f people to man the polls apprmdlnste
ly $150 and 130 man4ours. Living groups
and caEIdidates spend as much as $50
per candidate. CUp spends your money to
the tune of $250. Maybe more signlficMct
than finances, candidates and their suP..
porters spend hundreds of hours worl(-
ing and tamng a%en they could be gettinG
much more for the expense of their col"
lege education.
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Progressive student government, repre-,
sentative student government, effective stu-
dent gcrvernmerct call for Xou to vote YFS
to abolish class offices. j

Jim Willms (Frosh Pres. 65»
hphe Pp>vpehiiSoph Ppps.

lA a lucky candidate who receives the
endorsement of more than one yoHtical
party. Sometimes, however, the luck is
more with the electorate than the candi- .
date because the second endorsement does
more to define the candidate's yosition
than his original yarty afQHation.

Such is the case with senatorial chal-
lenger ~Hsnsen. Nondnally a Repub.
Hcanp Hansen has received the endorse-
ment of George WaHace's American Inde-
pendent Party in his race against Maho's
Senior Senator Frank Church. The en-
dorsement identifies Hansen as being more
in line with the ultr~ Wallace ele-
ment than he is vrlth the more moderIELAD

RepubHcan pariy. A glance at Hansen'
record is reveaHng. He seems incapable
of casting altything but a "no" vote.

In the civil rights area Hansen has
consistently voted against equal

opportu-'ity

proyosals. He cast a "no" vote on
the importtmt Oyen Housing Bill that would
have guaraliteed aH citizens the right to
own property regardless of color.

Hansen has been an open and vocal
opyonent of aH programs to aid poverty

.areas. By casting "no" votes forprograms
that would have retrained workers for new
jobs, Hansen helps perpetuate the cycle
of poverty.

The congressman's votes against the
Teacher Core Program, Rent Supplements

OUT OF NOKOW

Campa ih
..,„.Il5%tmi", h'I
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Art work of Thomas Seaweli, associate
professor 'of art at. the State University
of New York, will be exhibited in the Van-
dal Gallery October 25. Seawell was born
IU Baltimore, Md.

Seawell received his BFA at the St.
Louis School of Fine Arts, WasMngton
University, St. Louis, Mo. He earned his
MFA at Texas Christian University, Fort
Worth, Tex. and attended Baylor Univer-
sity and Yale-Norfolk Summer Art Work-
sllope

In 1959 he started teaching part time at
Texas Christian University. He then taught
at Arkansas-Henderson State College from
1960 to 1962 and is presently at the State
Universify of New York.

Seawell was awarded the Edmond Wuet-
pel Scholarship at Washington University
from 1957 to 1958. He was selectdd by
the State of Louisiana Art Commission for
a one-man exhibition'in the commission
galleries and spent 12 months touring
Louisiana. He has also been invited to
exhfbit: at various universities throughout

the nation.
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He has numerous one-man exMbitions
including ones in Texas, Arkansas, Ne.
branks, New York and now his Qrst one
in Idaho. He has yartlclpated in seven two-
man exhibmons and sometwenty4ourgrouy
exhibitions, other than comyetitive, through-
out the United States. 'Ihe latest Is George
O'onnell-'H)oman Seawell Prints, State
University of New York, College at Oswego
and the Universify of Mami, Coral Gables,
Fla $967). He is also a member of Boston
Printmakers Society, Hunterdon County
Printmakers. Print 'CouncQ of America.

Seawell also won a couyle of 1st Print
Prizes and his work is reyresented in
many collections, Just this year, his work
has been exhibited in 9different exhibitions.

ASUI Billiards
The ASUI Billiards Tournament be-

gins Saturday, Oct. 20 at 1 pm. In the
SUB game room. Entry fce for the
double elimination tournament Is $2.50.
..Anyone interested is requested to

sign up In the game room Immediately.

=
Art wor< O'eawe'x ai vifec in ga erY

The appointment of Roger J. Contor, Um-

yeq;sity of Idaho graduate from Idaho Falls,
as the'rst superintendent of the newly

established North Cascades National Park
in the State of WasMngton, has beelt an-

nounced by Secretary of the Interior Re-
wart L. Udall.

George B. Hartzog, Jr., director of the
Natonal Park Service, said that Contor

'ould also administer Ross Lake and Lake
Chelan National Recreation Areas, which

adjoin the 505,00Mcre national park. The
three areas totaling 674,000 acres, were
established by the same act signed by
President Johnson on October 2. The tern

porary yak headquarters for the areas will

be at Sedro Wooliey, Wash.
Contor, 38, who was graduated in zoo-

on rhs
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AIIT IXHIIIT-The Thomas Seawall (seated above) art show is presently

play in the Student Union Building Lounge. The display will be featured until

Oct. 25. Seaweil, who is seated above, has had exhibits displayed all over

the country, and was recently awarded the first print prize from the City of
Fort Worth Art Center.

logy from Maho, began his Park Service

career as a ranger 'at Yellowstone National

Park in 1955 He is a former sqperin-

tendent at Craters of the Moon National

Monument, Idaho, and assistant suyerfr)„
For further Information contact Mrs. Leds

Parachute, Club meets tonight at 7:30
p.m. Iu the SUB. Last week 35 Inter-
ested people attended. Those inter-
ested should attend since training is
expecterl to begin this weekend. The
meeting room will be posted at the
Information Desk.
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Team member William F. Hazen, a sen-
ior animal science major from Merging,
was second high scoring individual in the
contest, according to Dr. Leon Orme, as-
sociate professor of animal science and

team coach, Hazen was high man in the
combined beef classes —both judging and
grading —and tied for second in lamb gra-
ding.

Other team members are DavM
W. Loucks, and Terry Gregory, Boise;
Darwin R, Yoder, Ffler; and Ray Peterson,
Buhl, the alternate. Yoder was top indi-
vidual in the beef judging contest, while
Loucks was second high in beef judging
and ninth high individual for all compe-
tition.

Teams from six Western universities
comyeted in the contest, Dr. Orme said.
They judged nine dlffererlt york, lamb
and beef carcass classes, graded 20 beef
and 10 lamb carcasses and gave written
reasons for placing Qve of the classes.
As a team, Idaho ranked Qrst in judging
and third in grading beef; second in

judg-'ng

and fourth in grading lamb, and sixth
in pork judging.

'The contest is sponsored each year by
the National Livestock and Meat Board,
Portland~ca meat packers and the Pa-
ciQc International Exposition.

The University of Idaho meats judging
team placed Qrst in beef judging and fourth
overall in the intercollegiate meats judg-
ing contest at the Pacific International
Livestock Exposition in Portland.
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The finalists for the Dad of the Year
contest )vill be announced Friday, Novem-

ber 1 in the Arg, according to Christy
Eiguren, Gamma Phi, chairman of the
Dad of the Year contest.

The Dad of the Year will be presented
at the Dad's Day Breakfast and also during
halftime of the game between the Vandals

and the Weber Rate Wildcats Saturday
afternoon.

Judges will be Bob Melgard, Mrs. Sam-
Uelson, wife of Dean Samuelson of the
College of Education, Sid Miller and Jim
Lyle. Each living group should sponsor
one dad for the contest. Corrtestants will
be judged on activities while attending
the University and activities and contri-
butions to his community and to Idaho.

The Dad's Day Breakfast is scheduled
for 9 a.m., Saturday, November 2 at a
cost of S1.50 per person. Master of Cere-
monies will be Dave Goss, Fiji. The foot
ball players will be introduced and the
Dad of the Year will be announced. The
breakfast is open to all students and their
dads. Kathy Brassey, Kappa, is Dad's

Day Breakfast chairman.
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ttiemarial Gym reserved
Beginning Occ 21 the Memorial

Gym will be reserved every night
from 7-9:30 p.m. for volley ball prac-
tice.
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Leonard Marchand, a native of British

Columbia who obtained his master's de-

gree in range management from the Un5.

versity of Maho, has become the first
North American Indian to be elected to

the Federal Parliamerlt in Canada.

Mllowing hia graduation from the Uni-

versity in 1965, Marchand became a range
scientist at the Canadian Research Ra
tion in Kamlooys, B.C., and then took a
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MIAMI SS00
ALSO TO 2800

EXCLUSIVE AT

i B~FUS ~EVrELEaS!
Phone 882-2631

I
5 I 5 South Nein Noacow, Idaho

I

position as a special assistant to the
Federal Minister of Immigration at Ot-

tawa.
'In 1968, Marchand resigned that posi

tion to run for the Kamloop+Carlboo Con-

stituency. He was elected with a clear
majority.
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-UNDERSTANDING COMES
FASTER WITH
CLIFF'S NOTESI

OVER 175 TITLES $1 EACH

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER

jff
)raises

LINCOLN, NE8RASKA 68501

IF IT'S A'EALISTIC CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

WITH INITIAL RESPONSIBLE ASSIGNMENTS, YOU'E

FOUND ITI

e~
OPENINGS FOR ENGiNEERS 0I

SHIP STRUCTURAL DESIGN ~ SHIPBOARD ELECTRICAI.

SYSTEMS DESIGN ~ SHIPBOARD ELECTRONICS

SYSTEMS DESIGN & EVALUATION ~ SHIPBOARD

MISSILE SYSTEMS EVALUATION o SHIP PROPULSION &

PIPING SYSTEMS DESIGN ~ SHIPBOARD'ENTILATION

& AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS DESIGN ~ PRODUCTION

& FACILITIES ENGINEERING

EXCELLENT FEDERAL
SERVICE BENEFITS

Our brochures are nQw available in tho Placement Office.

Sign up for an on-campus interview with our professional

employment representative today)

Igr

LONG 9FACH, CALIFORNIA 90801 Fli
(A/C 213) 832-3311 Ext. 320
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Presently, an attempt Is being Made to abolish class oHIccs at the Unlverslty of Idaho. Admittedly. there arc problems present ln the

class officcr structure, but these are problems which exist in all of student government, anal we the undersigned do not feel th«olu»on to

these problems is abolishment of the entire system.

Vfe feel, rather, that cl better solLItlon Is to give these oHiccs a meaningful role. By shifting thc I'csponslbllity ok c(ass o'fficcrs from

that of an activity planning body to one with dtil active role in the policy making realm of student government, we feel this can be I!jonc. Vfe

the undersignecl support this positive course of improvement rather than a negative plan of abolishment.

Therefore, halo not throw away the most representative body which is now given you in student government.
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linda Youngberg

Bill McCurdy

Mardell Nelson

Stephen Russell

Dan Gaither

Lee McCollum

Jeff Williams

Marke Shelley

Tim Curley

Micheal Ransom

Willie Hawkins

Dave Wishney

Paul Nelson

Niki Mattmiller

Mike Keilty

Amie Parox

Rick Ritter

Mike Keston

Steve Leroy

Bob Taber

Kristi Greenawalt

Polly Ambrose

Tom Carroll

Jeanne Davis

Donna Stevens

Jim Whistler

Nancy Knox

David Tridle

Dick Sams

Ron French

Karen Clements

Dave Caldwell

Marshall Mah

Carol Bennett

Mimi Hendrlckson

Sue Storey

Jackie Bodenhoffer

Sue Stark

Ed TorgerSOn

Jody Olsorl
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5100 TV KINDERGARTEN
5:30WHAT'S NEW
6100 HOLIDAY
6:30 AMERICAS CRISES
?;30THE FRENCH CHEF
8:00 NAVY FILM
8:30 CINEPOSHIM
9:00 NET FESTIVAL

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL. B.S.,H.S. - ElectrIcel Engineering,
Hechani eel Engineering, Civil Engineering, Business Admin(st<at(on,
Ecltomics, Hath, General Business, Finance, Marketing. M111
Interview students in Electrical Engineering, Hechattical Engineeri.ttg
and Civil Engineering that. are one year away from work for sumer work

c

rI

4

v

r
T

8
„u~rg*

I

Q ngllP

MESTERM ELECTRIC. B.S., M.S, - Math, Electrical Engineering, Hechanicai
Engineering, Accounting, Business arid Applied Science, General Business,
Marketing.

SANDIA CORPORATION. B.S.,H.S. - Electrical Engitteerlng, Hachattfcai
Engttteertng. B.S.,M.S., Ph.D. - Math. M.S., Ph.D. - Chemical
Ettgftteering, Chemistry, M.S. - Metallurgical Engineering, WIll
Interview Juniors artd Seniors In Electrical Ettgineertng arid Mechanical
Engtneertrig for suatrtar work.

, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23
1:30ALL ABOUT YOU
2:00 THE WORDSMITH
2:30 YOU AND EYE
3100 TV IQNDERGARTEN
3:30WHAT'S NEW
4:00 NET JAZZ
4:30 FOLK GUITAR
5:00TV KINDERGARTEN
5:30 WHAT'S NEW
6:00 RAINBOW
6:30 LEGACY
7100 FOLK GUITAR
7:30 NET JAZZ
8:00 BLACK JOURNAL
9100 SPEAKING FREELY
10:05 MEDICAL EDUCATION

U. S " Citizenship required on all schedules.

NAVAL ELECTRONICS LABORATORY. B,S., M.S. - Math, Physics'lectrical
Engineering, U. S. Citizenship required.

Oct. 30
lied.

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITALS. B.S. - Architecture, Bacteriology,
tttology, chemistry, Math, pre-Denta1, Pre-Medical, Pre-Nursing, Social
Science, Accounting, Finance, General Busirtess ~ Agricultural Engineering,
Chemical Engineer(ttg, Civil Engineering. Electrical Engineering, Mechanfcai
Engirteering 8 S., M.S. - Psycho1ogy. U S. Citizenship required.

Oct, 30
Wed. Due fo bed weather, the People Io People picnic was held

in the Student Union Sunday afternoon. Jeen Brassey,
committee member, helps serve food io the 1CO people

in attendance. Students from approximately 10 foretgn
countries came Io the picnic, according Io Linda Frazier,
Kappa, chairman.

file Is"rY
clu iionl. encl e

FORD MOTOR COMPANY. Accounting, Business Statistics, Bustness arid AppliedScience, Economics, Finance, Math.

HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY. B,S. - Electrical Engineerittg
~ Physics. U. S.bitizenshtp required. sl Ucien'I s he(gr

Ine I'CI UI'e

Oct. 30
Wed.

Uct. 30
Med.

PRICE MATERHOUSE AND COMPANY. Accounting, Law.Oct.,30-31
Wed.-Thurs.

Oct. 31
Thurs.

Oct. 31
Thurs.

LOCKHEED MISSILE AND SPACE. B.S. - Mechartical Engineering, CIvil
Engineering, Electrical Engineering. U. S, Citizenship required.
CARNATION COMPANY- B.S. - Agricultural Engineering, Electrical Engineerittg,
Hecharticat Ertgtneertng, Agricultural Economics, Animal Sctence, Dairy
Science ~ Food Science, Accounting'conomics, Markettng, General Business.
U. S, Citizenship required.

The U of I Dames Club will meet
tomorrow st 8 p.m. at the Faculty
Club. "Amateurs are solving problems with

computers that mathematfcians could nev-
er (fo," University of Idaho chemistry and
chemical engineering students were told
Wednesday in an Aim(fufst lecture by a
duPont engineer.

Dr. Roger G,E. Franl(s, consultant in
engineering computation with E, I, duPont
de Nemours and Company, Inc., Wilming-

to do. There is a 'black box'o do it for
you," he said. "There is no limit to what
we can learn with the afd of computers."

He indicated that mathematfcfans are
of less importance to industry since the
advent of the computer. The idea of setting
up a mathematical model for industrial
problems was not feasible before the com-
puter, because there was no possible way
of solving the equations.

tons Delaware, was the third annual lec-
turer ln the series sponsored by a be-
quest from Dr. J, Arthur Almquist, a 1919
Idaho graduate in chemfkal engineering.

Dr. Franks urged his,audience of fac-
ulty and students to become familiar with
the computers that are available.

"There are a lot of things you are do-
ing or learning to do that you don"t have

Engineer conclave
held last Friday

From your finest "stepping-out" togs to your "cless-

eeer Cesuels" you'l ehveys look yourbestinclothes

4pt et Yheir peek of freshness by us. More than 50 engineers from through-
out the Pacific Northwest attended
the annual conference of the Sfmulatfons
Council, Inc. at the University of MahoFriday.'lfra(l Itann axliillft an ilisplalf at Orafina He said non-linear equations are es-

sentially impossible to solve mathemati-
cally with pencil and papers but the com-
puter has made them easy. Today a chemi
cnl engineer needs to be able to make a
mathematical equation for the problem
ho has before him, but he doesn' need to
1(notv how to solve it. The "magic box"
can do it instantly.

Dr. Franks said mathematical model-
ing began in 1953 and '54 >vfth the need
for applying analog computers to solving
chemical problems, In 1962 and '63, there
was a gradual switch to digital comput-
ers, which are faster and cheaper than
the analogs.

Dr. Franks was educated at Kings Col-
lege, London University, and the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania. He tvas with Minnea-
polis Honeywell in process control be-
fore joining duPont He is author of the
book, "Mathematieaf Modeling ftr Chemi-
cal Engineering," published by Wiley in
1967. It is tvidely used as 'a reference.

Special Discount for

CAN end CARR'o Ford publications since 1949 and has
been represented fn several Ford Times
traveling exMbitions and fn the U.S. In-
formation Service Traveling Shows in
France, Russia, and South Africa. He has
had many one-man shows in several Maho
cities, Spokane, Seattle, and has been in-
cluded in group shows in Seattle, Oaldand
and San Francisco.

Ttte Bpechl guest artht for the month
of November at Te-Wap-Poo Art Gallery
in Oro5no will be Alfred Dunn, University
of Idaho professor in the art depstrtment.

Open house i'or the show w01 be held
Sunday, October 27, from 1 to 5 p.m.
'The show will hang in the gallery through
November 27, at which time the Annual
Christmas Arts and Crafts F(tfr will begin.

A native of Los Angeles, Dunn received
hfs B,A. degree from the University of
Maho in 1936 and an M.F.A. degree from
California College of Arts and Crafts.
He was a commercial artist in Seattle
from 1936 to 1941. He has been associ-
ated with the University of Maho since
1941, and is at present a professor in
art teaching watercolor and commercial
design.

Dunn has been a regular contributor

The meetfng included presentatfon of
technical papers on the use of computers
in the physical sciences, bfologicaf sciences
and mathematics, and a student payer
competition.

Participating in the conference wore en-
gineers from B(tttell~orthwest, Boeing
Aircraft Co., and all universities of the
Pacific Northlvost and Britfsh Columbia.

|,-REE 8'5 CLEANERS
8824231-Greens61(S SO. MAIN

As a graphic designer and illustrator,
some recent commissions include Hafe
Gibbs'Beacon for Mountain and Plain"
and David Sicelogg's c'Boy Settler in the
Cherokee Strip."

Dunn fs affiliated with many professional
organizations including the Northwest Wa-
tercolor Society, the Puget Sound Group
of Northwest Painters and the National
Socfety of Art Directors.,
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.>enier .o> n;erviews
3:00TV KINDERGARTEN Oct. 30 BELL TELEPHOHE SYSTEMS. Sign on only one of the following:

Med.
BELL TELEPHONE LABS. B.S., M.S. - Math, Physics, Electrical Ertgi-4!00NAVY FILM nearing, Mechanical Ettgineertng. Will interview Junior, Sen(ctr,4:30THE FRENCH CHEF and Graduate students In listed fields for summer work.
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Come Where the Crowd Goes

VACUUM CI.EANERS

New ft Used
Parts fL Repairs, All Mal(es

AUTHORIZED KIRBY
DEAI.ER

Kelly's Rug cleaners
301 East B Moscow 882.443t

v

' ~aaaaa ratamttkg~fs.,

Now at Bank of Idaho, with a minimum balance
of $300, you can write all the personal checks
you want and it won't cost you n penny. Our
customers like it fine. If you'e not a customer
yet, you'l like it too. It's a great bargain.

JL'OUR. PROGRESSIVE
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Save go
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IIr seat
rst sit-in.

The trouble with a sit-in is what you sit on. And
that you have to sit on it so long.

Since our thing is keeping you alert mentally,
we'e had no remedy for other parts of the body IsII
that may fall asleep. Until we invented The Sit-on,

What distinguishes The Sit-On from an ordinary
pillow is a pocket for your NODoz-"".

Which means that novv you can sit it out until
the wee hours. Alert from top to bottom.

i want to save my seat. Here's my $2.00. send ma glThe Sit<n. Send check or money order to: NoDoz Piltow,360 Lexington Avenue, New York, New York 10017.
Name

I Send far the Sit.On .",",,"'
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SERVING IDAHO ~ITH 20 OI PICES
AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN BANCORPORATION WITH AGGREGATE ASSETS OVER $8 BILLION

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION o MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM lssa aalsrDL areas co.
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Tbe Oregan Ducks, behind the running

ef Claxton Welch and under the direction
of Bnayyy quart4n'back John Harrington

plus a rigid defense that keyt the Vandals
Itoltied uy in their own part of the Qeld
IIIrouglÃBIt nlost of the galrle, proved too
much for the Idaho Vandals Saturday after-
rtoon in Autzen Stadium in Eugene.

The Webfoots handed Y C McNease and

bfs charges a 234 setback that ended the
Vandal vdnning streak at three. The Ducks
tmder the coaching of Jerry Frei won their

! second after three losses to the delight of
13,000 fans under cloudy sides.

A determined bunch of Vandals gat going
too late in the day as they allowed the

I Ducks a 17< lead before they went to
I lvork, and then had to play catcbrilp foat-

An Idaho raHy late in the game

I closed it to 174 and then ran out of
'ime and dtnvns as the Ducks added an-

'. Other TD with just 58 seconds to go.
The first half of play lvas just a bat

, tie of field position that Oregon dominat'd almost completely. An unbelievable ser-
Ies af penalties set it uy that way.

Idaho took the opening Idckoff but was
, forced to punt after an incomplete pass

on a third and one situation at the Maho
27, Then came the penalties —three
in a row —for illegal yrocedure as
the Vandals had apparently lined up with
Interior linemen's numbers —50 through
79 —on the ends of the lines.

Idaho Punter Ron Davis, undoubtedly

Ieg weary after three puntsn finally got
the fourth yurtt only to the 37, Idck

S(i claib will

NI685 I IISSJBIP
The Vandal Ski Club will meet Tues-

day, Oct. 22 in the SUB. The time and

room will be posted at the information
;" desk.

AII student, facullyn and townspeople
!'re invited. BIII Kyle, club president said,

I'Iye are especially interested in having

hcuity and townspeople join us in our

I activities. Everyone is welcome."
At the meeting a ski movie will be

shown.
Business to be discussed includes the

annual club trip to Banff and Park City.
The club is also planning to conduct its
otvn sld meet for club members inter-
ested in sld competition.

This winter the team intends to yrovide
aid reports of snow conditions at surround-

. Ing sld areas. These reports will be posted
on campus every Friday night during the
ski season. Tri<tate will have these re-
ports broadcast on its Thursday night
Sportsman Corner on ICRPL.

Committees are being formed to pro-
vide for weekend trips and to secure dis-
counts for aid club members at nearby
ski areas.

Yearly dues are $2 for new members
and $1 for old members.

wenlnete ngnln ntnnlng en. wtaj stgs lea BWlmmilll BChBIIBIBing from the 12. From here Oregon drove
to its first touchdown in.only eightylays.
HarrRBftonn uBIZBf the BWeey that they reN

ferred to aH afternoons scampered in fram
the 15 after a key block from Welch at
the 10. Ken Woody'8 kick far the PAT
made it 74.

From this point to the half, Maha gat no
deeper than Oregon's 46, as series af small
breaks continued to hinder the Vandalsn

Oregon threatened twice more, but
Harrington'8 sweeping option got the Ducks
into trouble with illegal receivers dawn-
field. The Oregtm Hnemang like every
one else, figured Harrhlgton was going to
keep it and when he QnaHy threw it and
then did the same tldng on the next ylay
it cost them a yair of S-yard, loss of
down, penames that cut short the Oregon
drives in Idaho territory.

An Oregon field goal with just 40 sec»
ones left in the half came from 21 yards
out and the Vandals went ta the dressing
room traIHng 104.

The two teams contfinued to battle for
field pqsition in the third period with the

TUESDAY, 22 OCTOBER
Prellmilrary Events Tilne
50 yard Free Style .........7:00 p,m.
50 yard Backstroke .........7:30
50 yard Breast Stroke,....... 7:50
50 yard Butterfly ........8:20

WEDNESDAY, 23 OCTOBER
Preliminary Events
100 yard Free Style .........7:00 p.m.
200 yard Medley Relay ....7:30
200 yard Free Style Relay . 7:50

THURSDAY. 24 OCTOBER
Preliminary Events
Diving ............7:00 p.m.

MONDAY, 28 OCTOBER
Semi-Fintll Events
50 yard Free Style ......'f:00 p.m.
50 yard Back Stroke.......7:15
50 yard Breast Stroke ...........7:30
50 yard Butterfly .............7:45
100 yard Free Style .........8:00

TUESDAY, 29 OCTOBER
Semi-Final Event
Diving ...................................7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, 30 OCTOBER
Final Events
50 yard Free Style ..........7:00 p.m.
50 yard Back Stroke ..........7:05
50 yard Breast Stroke...... 7:10
50 yard Butterfly .....7:15
100 yard Free Style ......7:20
Diving ...........7:25
200 yard Medley Relay ..7:40
200 yard Relay, . 7:50

ALL VARSITY. WINNERS FOR ANY 4
YEAR COLLEGE ARE INELIGIBLE.
The Events Will Be Run Off At Times
Scheduled. Have Your Men Ready To
Compete.

land. behind the Vandal defenders for 29
yards and a toucMawn. It w'as then that
the Vandals awoke and tried to. make a
game aut of it.

After the Idclmffg Idaho had the foot

baH at its 46. Rob Young picked uy 13
and a facemask penalty against the Ducks

added 15. Vandal quarterback Steve Oisons

who went Into the game as the nation's

natianal 'passhg leader,'assed to tight
end Mike Pemysey at the 40. The ball

bounced aff Dempsey's chest and halfback
Jeff GuiHory, coming along behind, picked
off the deflected pass, got a couple of good

blocks, and then outran the rest of the de-
fenders for an apyarent touchdown. Once

again the breaks turned against the Van-

dals as the referee ruled that a clip-
ping violation had been committed at the
17 and the TD was nullified,

Olson completed five af six again as
they moved to the Oregon 20. R was here
on the second down that Olson connect
ed with Jerry Hendren for the score, Hen

dren gat inside safety Jim Franklin at
the three and leaped from a tackle into the

end zone. The Vandals went for the two

point conversion,, thinldng they could win

it with a TD and a Qeld goaL Olson's

pass to Rob Young was good and the
Vandals still trailed 17M with 10:48 left.

.The rest of the game saw the game
Vandals trying to catch uy but the Ducks

continued to control the fooihalL When

the Idaho team did get close to the end

zone they always seemed to get a bad

break and failed to come uy with the big
play when it was needed.

Oregon came up with the final score
i

of the game on a three yard smash by

Stan Hearn with less than a minute to go in
the game, after two penalties and a swing

pass from Harrington to Hearn moved it
to that point.

Sports car club meets
Election af aificers will be the Qrst

order of bushess at the University
at'daho~rts Car Club'8 meeting t™r-

row nlglt, The club wlH meet at 7 p.me in
the SUB.

The newly elected officers wlH be pre-
sented to the club at a banquet in the SUB
Friday night. The banquet will begin at
6:30 y.m. AH members are invited to at-
tend. The charge for the roast beef dinner
lviH be $2.75.

Officers to be elected at the Wednesday
night meeting are president, vicoiyresi-
dents secretary, treasurer, and Ombuds-

man. Candidates will be nominated at the
beginning of the meeting. and each candi-
date will be allowed to give a short speech.
The elections will be by secret ballot.

Other business to be conducted at the
Wednesday night meeting will include dis-
cussion of an upcoming raHy planned Nov.
3 and a speed evertt planned for Nov. 17.

Rick Taclanan, club president, said that
all members are requested ta bring arti-
cles for the club's newsletter, "Miscel-
laneous Ramblings."
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All persons interested in the varsity
ski team are to meet with Mr. Ostyn
ttt 5 p.m. Oct. 23 in room 107 of the
Memoritll Gymnasium.
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HELP WANTED: anyone interested in
participating in readers theater of gi

productions such as Don Juan III Hell,
Dylan, Thurber Carnival, Ivanov, Becket,
under Miikwoad; start immediately,
done by Christmas; aorlle talent, mini-
mum of titlle required. Contact Chad
Baliek at the Campus Christian Center,
2536.
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FOR SALE—Gerard-At-60 Automatic
Turntable with cover and base, cables
included, with Sony cartridge; and,
Fisher X-100-650 wall stereo amplifier.
Call Gretchen Mahumed.

Phone 431S107 E. 2nd
Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.—Mon.-Fri. Sat.: 8-5:30

~i \

I

\
1 Want tomoveup fas1I

in aerospace/electronics.
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Lindley beets Lombdo Chi;
wins intramural championship

Lindley HaH defeated Kimhh Ctd Alpha
%42 Monday ta capture the campus In-
tramural FaathaH Chamyianship.

Roy Llnldeen, yasiing Lhidiey to the vic-
tary, threw three tauchdem yasses and
scored one touchdown Idmself on a run.
The LamMa Chi scores came on touch.
downs by Jim Stearns and Les Stlth on
PBBS y/Bysn

The LamMa Chins had yreviously de-
feated the Fijlss 1?Al to win the Greek
portion af the fOatbaH ~tt trgmranalgp. Lind-
ley secured the Inde~ berth Ln the
eune by surpassing Independent runnert-

up ~y If by a 254 margin.
The Qrst score af the game came on

Stith'8 150qlrd pass reception, and yut
the Lamhh ChVB. Out in frtzlt M. The
try for the extra point fafiled. IJndley
gave up the ball an downs, after mavtng
to the LamMa Chi ten yard line, but
achieved good Qeld positian by bhcking
a Lambda Chi punt on fourS down. Lull-

dean comyieted NIB yaBB ta mere Inta

scoring yositfall.'IIB next two thrawB feH

mcamylete.. Rallhig aut Im tldrd down he
found MB receiveri weH cefered and

scaat,'d

into the eerier'af the end Bane to knot

the scare selL The yoht after came on
Lundeen'8 throw ta Bob Janes giving

Undley the lead 7A. They were never
behind in the game again.

Neither team scored again untH mid-

way through the Becond half when Dan
Meeker snagged a Lundeen aerial inthe end
ztwle. Moments later .Jones caught another
pass in the end zaae, desyite tough de-
fense by Rick Day. Finaiiys John Taft
caught a bomb near midQeld and raced
Into the end zone ta give Ugdley its last
score and a 254 lead.

JIm Stearns QnaHy found the handle on

a short yass ta bring his team back 25-
12, but time ran aut before the LamMi
Chi's had another scoring opportunity.

t:Ioss (omntiy sweeps meet
The Vandal cross country team ylaced

ance twog three, four to sweey the Whit
man Invitational Meet last Saturday. AH
four Vandal runners broke bath the meet
and the course records.

Tam Burkwist led the Qeld with a thne
af 20:40. Second was Vexn Deahl with
20:50 and close beldnd Mm were Pete
Whitford and Bob. Hamilton with 20:53
and 20:54 respectively.

The remaining two Vandal runners were

Gary Johnson who ylaced 17th with a time
and 23:33 and Fred Lake with a time of-

23:47.

'Ihe U of I toah Qrst ylace with a-
score of 27. In second place was North-

west Nazarene with a score af 39. Whitman

followed with 66 and College of Idaho was

last with 112.

Il le
W. C. FIELDS

eilpjpey

CHARLIE CHA.PLII41

KEYSTOihIE COPS

7:30-9:00—TWO SHOWINGS

Admission —25c

Tle Yelhyy-Billed MnIpicker
ctsgslft writs wowie.
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Huglaesis where
'UGHES l

HUGHES AIICCRAFY COMPANY

dreaming

about

your futures

then stop!

Here's a once in a lifetime

opportunity for adventure and

challenge.

A civilian career with the
Army Recreation or Library

Program in Europe or the Far
East.

If you are single, a U.S. citI-

zen and have a degree in

Recreation

Social Science

Arts artd Crafts

Music

Dramatics or

Library Science

On Campus Interviews
Oct. 24~~

You can go forward, go fast, go far...at
Hughes Field Service &Support Division.

If you are seeking a stimulating assign-
ment where you can get in on the
ground floor of the rapidly-expanding
aerospace/ electronics field, capitalize
immediately on your background and
training, and progress quickly toward

your career goals —Hughes Field Serv-
ice & Support Division in Southern
California will welcome your inquiry.

Some current fields of interest include:

training devices, plan field training pro-

grams and prepare courses for Use at
customer bases. Requires a Bachelor'

degree in E.E., or Physics. Experi-
ence in preparing and presenting
technical electronics material in the
classroom and laboratory is highly
desirable but not mandatory.

ENGINEERING WRITING

Specialists in printed communications
convert complex engineering data into

simple, accurate, illuStrated support
publications, including technical man-

uals, orders, brochures, sales proposals,
etc. Fields of interest include: digital/

analog computers, display
systems, digital and

DESIGN ENGINEERING

Openings exist for Electronic and Me-

chanical Design Engineers in the devel-

opment of Trainers & Simulators and in

the design of checkout and test equip-
ment for large missile and aerospace
systems. These responsible positions
require interest and/or experience in

such design areas as: analog circuits,
digital logic, switch/relay logic, electro-
mechanical packaging, infrared test-

ing, inertial guidance and Command/
Control systems.
Responsibilities will

include all phases
of design and Ia

d e v e I o p m e n t ~I</ Q5C, I
from concept to
final fabrication
and evaluation. M.S.
or Bachelor's degree is
required in E.E., M.E. or Physics.

voice satellite com-
murtications systems...

and many others. Requires a
B.S.degree in E.E. or Physics.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

October 30, 19680s
Far additional information on the ca-
reer opportunities available at Hughes
Aircraft Company —and to arrange a
personal interview with our Technical
Staff representatives please contact
your College Placement Office or write:
Mr. R. J. yyafdron, Hughes Aircraft
Company, P.O. Box 90515, Los An-

geles, Calif. 90009.

TECHNICAL TRAINING

Hughes Technical Training prepares
both civilian and military personnel to
efficiently operate and maintain ad-

vanced electronic systems. Technical
Instructors conduct training classes at
Hu'ghes California sites and work di-

rectly with customers to evolve special

FIELD ENGINEERING

The Field Engineer's job ranges from

complete contractor maintenance of
electronic systems to technical assist-
ance. His primary function is to assist

R4 cnURI URRURIURIYY cn ~ cnccR nef
U 3 CICICCRRUIRRCUUIRCU

the customer at operational sites. Re-
sponsibilities include: providing main-
tenance, operational and technical
assistance; formal and informal on-the-
job training; logistic assistance and the
investigation and solution of equipment
problems experienced in the field. Re-
quires a Bachelor's degree in E.E.
or Physics. Experience with military
fire control, radar or communications
systems is desirable but not mandatory.

MAINTAINABILITY ENGINEERING

During design phase, positions involve

analysis of the feasibility of built-in, self-
test features, application of automatic
checkout equipment, standardization of
circuitry design, minimization of ad-
jLfstment and alignment requirements
and packaging of the product, During

system development, assignments will

involve production of a complete set of
integrated logistics support doc-
uments for use as planning
guides. Requires B.S.degree
in E.E.or Physics.

j
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The ~lg.,",%oordpicker is a marking pen
that pinpOfiltt'5-"names, gleans words, and
highlights them ali in bright yellow. You don'

use it to write down the words you have to
remember. You use it to write over them.

The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker.
It reminds you how smart you should be.
And for 49c, you shouldn't have to he~
reminded to buy one.
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Tuesday, October 22, 1968

Alpha Phi Omega
holds interview'8

hhevfews for freshman and soyhomore
men faterestid in joining Alpha Phi Omegas

, rmttfirrrrrrl,.iervfce fraternity, wiH be held
,'totrry and tornorrovff.from 7 to 9130 y,m,
'.frt @@ SUB. Each living group is asked

; 'to send two men, but more will be accept-
'

efL The following thne schedule will be
. followed:

TUESDAY
':00?:10Gault
., 7:10?r20 ATO
; 7;26-?r30 Kappa Sigma

1) '',.7;36.?:40McCannell
?r40-?:50 Snow
7:804r00 SAE
81064:10 Lambda Chi
8:164:20Sbnrrp

; 8:204:30TKE
':364140Beta Theta Pi
. 8:404150Willis Sweet
, 8:804100 Pi Kap
9:004:10Sigma Chi
9:104:20Lindley

: 0:204:30Phi Tau

UNiVERSITY.-OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, IDAIIO

f1 IIE

~ rF'L

WEDNESDAY
7:OM:10 Phi Delt

':1M:20Upham
7:20 7;30'AKL
7:30-7:40FarmHouse
7:4(47150 Chrisman
7;504:00 Grabs
8:064:10Delta Chi
8:164:20Sfglna Nu
81264:30 Theta Chi
8:304;40Delta Sfg
81464:50 Fiji
8:504:00Delts
9:004:10Borah
9:104:20Camyus Club

SlEA meets Thursday

Dr. Larry Wriggle of the College of Edu-
cation will preserrt a preform on "New
Medh in Education" for the second meet-
ing of.the student Idaho Education Associa
tion.

The meeting is scheduled for Thurs-
day, October 24 at 8 y.m. The SUB room
will be

postern'hose

wishing to join the .association
may yay their dues that night. The dead-
line for joining is October 28. All in-
terested persons are welcome to attend.

Creative Dating

Out-of-Sight t>ew fun book.
Hundreds of new and excitiiig
un things tc> do on dateii

Creative Dating takes B hBw
creative approach to dating.
Have more fut> on dates. Try
something new st>d different.
Try Creative Dating. It's e
bl asti

Send S1.00 with your name
trnd address to

!
Creative Dating

P. O. Box 267
Walnut Creek, Calif. 94696

Book lovers in Moscow and the surround-
ing area will again have an opportunity
to build up their libraries at little ex-
pense Friday and Saturday, October 25
and 26, when the local branch of the Amer-
ican Association of University Women holds
its Annual Used Boo!1 Sale in the Banquet
Room of Hotel Moscow.

The hours of the sale are from 8 a.m. to
8 p.m. Friday and from 9 a.m. until 2 y.m.
Saturday.

Basing their prediction on the success
of the event in previous years, branch
members expect to sell at leasttwotothree
thousand boolcs. The books have been col-
lected throughout the year and members
of the association do the work that is neces-

sary in sorting them, classifying them, and
arranging them under headings that hely
customers find what they are seeking.

As in previous years, most hardbacks
will be yriced at 25 cents and payer-
backs will usually go at one third their
original value.

The books to be sold have been donated
for the occasion by residerrts in Moscow
and vicinity. They are widely varied iri na-
ture, including fiction, literary classics,
books of technical nature, and textbooks
on a wide range of subjects.

Proceeds from the sale are contributed
to an AAUW fund that provides financial
assistance for American women doing grad-
uate study abroad and in this country and

foreign women doing graduate work, in the
Urifted States,

...WE SPECIALIZE IN

RADIATOR REBUILDING

ALSO

BODY AND FENDER

REPAIR

DON'S
BODY
SHOP

North Main 882-3916

Vslks<ssttss rrsdss
NON AVAILABLE

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
1967 Square Back Sedan VW ................................$2295
1967 VW Sunroof, Zenith Blue ................$1795
1967 VW 113 Sedan 113..........................$1795
1967 VW Black 113 Sedan .......................$1795
1966 Corvette 427 4 spd., clean .....................$2995
1965 VW, Sedan, Blue ......................$1395
1965 Square Back VW, .................$1695
1965 VW Sedan, Red ....................$1395
1965 VW Sedan, Blue ...............$1395.
1965 Flat 1100 D Station Wagon....$ 995
1965 Squareback Sun Roof ... .... . . . . ...$1695
1965 VW Sedan, Blue ...........$1395
1965 Dodge Coronet................$1395
1964 Chevefle, 4.Dr., 6 cyl. Std. trans..$ 995
1964 VW, beige .......................$1295
1964 VW Sedan, Red .............$1295
1964 VW, Beige.............$1295
1964 VW Sedan, whlie ................$1295
1964 VW Sedan, white...........$1295
1964 Ford Econolfne Bus, 4-spdu white ....$1395
1962 VW, Sedan, black........$1095

THE ABOVE CARS CARRY THE VOLKSWAGEN
100%, 30 DAY, 1,000 MILE GUARANTEE

1964 Rambler 4-dr..$ 995
1963 Falcon Futura H.T., VB...................$995
1962 Chev Impala 2-dr. 300 H.P., 327, 4 spd......$1295
1962 Chev. 4-dr., Standard .............$595
1962 Ford Gaf. 4 dr., 390 VB, Auto..........$695
1962 VW Sedan, Green .............$1095
1962 Ford Fafrlane, V-S, auto...........$695
1961 Ford Galaxfe, VB, Auto.............$595
1961 Pontiac Station Wagon ....$695
1961 Chev Impala 2-dr. Hdrp.................$795
1961 Chev Station Wagon Brookwood.......$695
1961 Olds F-85 Cutlass VB Auto.. $ 595
1961 Chev. Bel Afr, 4 dr., Standard 6 .......$695
1961 Ford 2-dr., 6 cyl., standard ......$395
1961 Ford Ranchwagon, VB, Autc..............$495
1961 Chev. BIscayne 4-dr., Auto., 6 cy!. $ 495
1960 VW Kombi ................................$ 695
1960 Corvafr 700 Cpe., Auto.................$295
1959 Buick, 4-dr. HT, VS, PS, PB................$395
1959 Olds 88,. 2-dr., Auto., as Is .....$95
1959 Renault.....................................$245
1959 Ford Country Sedan, VB, Auto, PS, PB, Luggage Rack .$ 1951959 Pontiac 2dr., Sedant, Auto, Radio, Blue $ 595
1960 Rambler ............$ 5951958 International Travelall ......$795
1957 Olds 88, Auto. $ 195
1957 Buick Sedan.... '195
1956 Cad Sdn., Afr ........................$ 195

TRUCKS
1953 GMC Vs-ton LWB, Auto........... $ 495
1953 Intern. 1 ton "Bulk Racks" ......$3951951 GMC 1 ton Truck, Bulk racks, stock racks .....$3951951 Ford, 1 totr P.U. $ 395

CYCLES
1967 Honda 450.......................$6951965 Honda 305 . . . . . $ 3951966 Honda 305 .. ... . . . .. .. $ 4951962 Norton 650 c.c..............$695

A 8 M VOLKSWAGEN, INC.
SALES and SERVICE

619 S. Washington, Moscow 882-55
Salesmen: G. F. "Bergie" Berger, Res. Ph. 882-26

N. J. "Joe" Driscoll, Res. Ph. LO 7-58
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Classics are very Sari Francisco. Urbane, with clean lines
and crisp tailoring. Authentic styling, with up-tt>-the-minute colors
and patterns. Fortrel~polyester and cotron.14.50 and under. Fcl a fist of

nearby stores, write Box 2488, South San Francisco, California 94080.
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MITllI

MIMLI'AU|If!Jjf'olds

annual &ooksule

Over 1,000 Idaho students have signed

uy to help Senator Frank Church in his
r~lectfon camyrugn with 155 students

signing up at the University of Mahos

Church Campaign Manager Carl Burke
made public.

Burke said the number was composed
of both college and high school studerrts

and had been growing since Young Idaho-

ans for Church Committees were estab-
lished on college campuses last year.

"This must be the greatest participa-
tion by students in any Idaho campaign,
and I am proud of it," Burke said. "Ob-
viously Maho students are not 'dropyirig
out'ut are 'turned on'n the building
of a better Idaho."

Burke attributed the Senator's popular-
ity among students to hfs honesty and

openness with student audiences.
"Ruderrts today simply will not stand

for old time rhetoric and political jargon.
Frank Church has spoken to high school
and college audiences throughout the state
with candor and the results are self~vi-
dent," Burke said.

At Idaho State College 290 students joined
the committee wtule 155 signed up at the
University of Idaho during registration days.
Committees are also active at Boise State,
the College of Idaho, Northwest Nazarene,

the College of Southern IdahoandRfcks Col-
lege.

The students will participate in regis.
and geboub4he-vote drives as well

as conduct their own oihcamyus campaign
among students, Burke saM.

High school and junioi high groups exist
in idaho Falls, Bfackfoots Pocatello, Jer-
ome, Twin Falls, Lewiston and Boise. More
will be formed in the next week.

College students may contact one of
the'ollowingpeople or write Box 1496, Boise,

for further information:
Ricks College, Joyce Rigby or Delores;

Syencer.
Idaho State University, Mrs. Mary Burke
College of Southern Idaho, Kent Briggs
Boise Rate College
College of Idaho, Charlene Freeman
Northwest Nazarene, Roger Baker
University of Idaho, Ken Hall
North Idaho Junior College, Dave Pet-

ers or Bob McDonald
Lewis and Clark, Bill Fitzgerald or Katy

Quinlan

Aocinante airs tonight
Tonight on KUID- TV a,t 8 p.mi

"Rocfnante" will be aired. There wflf
be an excerpt from Hedda Gabfer. a
feature of Sally Armstrong and stu-
dent's Interviewed responses.
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Everything for the Fall

and Winter Months

To Come.

—TENNIS
-GOLF

-FISHING
—FOOTBALL

—BASKETBALL
—TABLE TENNIS

—GUNS
—ANIIVIUNITION

-HUNTING LICENSES

1.Y(>u sure are my kind of
f(>lksiugc 1'an.

«Oh, a 1(>ucly minstrel
I'm meant tc> be..."

2 Y think maybe y (>u md me
could, uh, p(>ssibly...

"A-sit>git>'iy song
I(> humanity..."

3. I'vc always
admfred y(>u.

"Forever t(> roam
is my destiny..."

4 Aud I w as hoping th it
crhnps, somehow, the

eeling might be uiutunl,

"1vithc>itt any ncc(I for
company..."

5. But I guess yc>u re fust I(>(>

svrapped up with your music

"Alone, yes, alone
constantly..."

0. It c(>ulcl have b«cu l>c;uitiful,
because I just got one of
lbc gl'c;11 fobs Lquil<iblc ts
(>fcrit>g college p«(>pic
these days. Real good pai,
challenging sv(>rk, nnd
pr(>>nor(oils lll<ll conic As
f;isl:is I cAll c:1111lficill.

Like t(> he;ir my version
nf "Lcncl y ic Dc>svn
the Aisle, Lyle>?

For dctnils nb(>ut careers at Equitable, see your PIA«ctt>enr Otic«r, or
write: Li(>ncl M. Stevens, Manager, C(>liege Et»pl(>ym( tit.

YHS
Wjj Eclat>trA<tcc

The Eru>itnhle Lilc Assurnnce Society ol thc Unitecl Stntes
1285 A< cnue ol the A>uc rien<, Xe<e York, Xc)e Ynrk .10019
An Equal O>»tort(>nit<a Emnlorver, hlrF;> Eauitnhlc 19(in
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